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IF YOU WOULD HAVE REAL SERVICE LET M. A. C. MEN SERVE YOU

CLUNY STOCK FARM
Registered Holstein Friesian Cattle
Can furnish young sires of splendid individuality and breeding backed by large short time and yearly records. Correspondence solicited.
R. BRUCE McPHERSON '90, Howell, Mich.

CHARLES H. ROUSE, '17
Telephone Main 3783.
Pardee & Rouse, State Manager, Continental Assurance Co.
605 Lincoln Building, Detroit, Mich.

EDMUND H. GIBSON, '12
Consulting Entomologist and Agricultural Engineer and Staff of Sanitary and Civil Engineers.
508 Munsey Bldg., Washington, D. C.

Fred M. Wilson, '17; Einar A. Johnson, '18
The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United States.
Life Insurance, Health, Accident Insurance.
Citizens 3556. Bell 2646.

W. A. MCDONALD, '13-F, Mgr.

Peppermint-flavored chewing gum with Peppermint Sugar Coating.
Sugar jacket "melts in your mouth," leaving the deliciously flavored gum center to aid digestion, brighten teeth and soothe mouth and throat.

THE GRAND RAPIDS SAVINGS BANK,
Grand Rapids, Michigan.
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home."
M. A. C. People Given a Glad Hand.
Chas. W. Garfield, '79,
Chairman of the Board.
Gilbert L. Dune, '09,
Vice President and Cashier.

Dr. C. A. GRIFFIN, '10
Osteopath
360 Capital National Bank Building.
Citizens Phone: Office 8341. House 4950.

Trees, Shrubs, and Hardy Plants. Landscape Plans and Plantings.

WASHINGTON, D.C.

HILCREST FRUIT FARMS
Fennville, Michigan.
H. Blakeslee Crane '14—Muriel Smith Crane, '14
We are members of the Fennville Fruit Exchange—
the largest in Michigan.
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Overcrowding in the limited quarters of the present Music House is reported by Prof. J. S. Taylor, head of the college music department. During the winter term 146 students are enrolled in the various branches of the work, and the department is finding itself hard pressed to provide accommodations.

Management of the Flower Pot Tea Room, campus restaurant established last spring by the college military department, is reported by Director Brewer. Interest in athletic work has become so great among members of the teaching staff in recent years that the annual conferences, which will be held during the winter, should result in mutual benefit.

Many calls for information about wireless telephone outfits have come in to the college electrical engineering department during the last few weeks. Interest aroused by wireless demonstrations given during Farmers Week is held responsible for the calls.

Literally hundreds of M. A. C. students and members of the college faculty were in the audience when Walter Hampden, famous Shakespearean actor, appeared in Hamlet at a Lansing theatre last Wednesday. Reduced rates were granted all college people.

In inspection of the college R. O. T. C. unit is scheduled for February 20 and 21, at which time Major H. M. Nelly will come from Washington to make the review. Whether or not M. A. C. will again be recommended to the War Department for the "distinguished class" will depend largely on the showing made during the coming inspection.

Competition in intersociety athletic work is reported as unusually keen this winter. Sixteen teams are entered in the society basketball series, while nearly every group is represented by a team in the bowling tournament. Good material for future varsity squads is frequently "uncovered" on the society teams, and in addition they serve to get the greatest possible number of men into actual competitive play.
M. A. C. Man Heads National Engineer Body.

J. R. McColl '00, of Detroit, was recently elected president of the American Society of Heating and Ventilating Engineers.

For some time, McColl has been prominent in this organization, one of the most active of the American engineering societies. Last year he was chairman of the research committee.

This committee is conducting jointly with the United States Bureau of Mines, in Pittsburgh, an extended program, covering the art and science of heating and ventilating; particular attention being given to ventilation as it affects health.

For many years McColl has been consulting engineer for the Detroit Board of Education. He is also dean of the engineering department of the University of Detroit.

“Carp” Julian Writes of Memorial Game.

George “Carp” Julian wrote from his home at 1321 St. Paul St., Rochester, N. Y., on February 7, in regard to the testimonial game played in his honor last Thanksgiving Day. His letter, which was addressed to the whole M. A. C. family, through the alumni office, is as follows:

“It is next to impossible for you to realize the stimulating effect that the Thanksgiving Day game had. To be confined as I have been the past few years, giving all my energy to regain health, and then to have such feeling and sentiment displayed certainly made me take a tighter grip on life.

“How fortunate and proud I am to be able to say M. A. C. is my Alma Mater, where such spirit and love for one another exists.”

Thankfully yours,

“Carp” Julian.

Mathews Wins Fame as Agricultural Writer.

I. J. Mathews ’15, county agricultural agent of Pulaski County, Indiana, is winning recognition as a foremost writer on agricultural subjects. The following paragraphs are clipped from an advertisement run recently in Printers Ink by the Farm Life Publishing Company:

“In Pulaski County, Indiana, is a County Agent, I. J. Mathews, with a perfectly good technical education gained at Michigan Agricultural College, who can still talk like an ordinary field grown farmer.

“He gets scientific and highbrow ideas for agricultural improvement right down to earth. He can write, in an easy-going, racy, informal way, about such a project, for instance, as lighting the hen coop with high-power mazdas every morning at 3 o’clock so the hens will have a longer working day.”

Washington Association Will Meet February 22.

The annual meeting of the Washington M. A. C. Alumni Association is to be held at the Cosmos Club, Washington, on Wednesday evening, February 22.

President-elect David Friday has been invited to be present. Other plans for the evening, according to C. D. Curtiss ’11, who speaks for the committee in charge, include a direct message from the campus, a buffet supper, and general “renewing of acquaintances.”

February 25 Set for Northern Ohio Meeting.

Members of the Northern Ohio Alumni Association will meet in Cleveland on Saturday evening, February 25. It is expected that the meeting will be held at the Hotel Winton, but M. A. C. people in or near Cleveland who do not get notices are requested to call F. H. Valentine at 204 Erie Building, Bell Phone, Prospect 3948.

A banquet will feature the meeting, which is the annual gathering of the Association.

A Suggestion from the Field Agent.

A way in which alumni can do a lot of good advertising for the old school is suggested in the following communication from N. O. Well ’17, college field agent. Norm gets around over the state a great deal and is apparently impressed with the fact that alumni are missing a bet when they fail to have pictures of the campus at hand in their homes and offices.

“Not a long time since I dropped into the office of a rather prominent business man, a graduate of M. A. C. and evidently of the University as well. He has a nice office. He must receive many visitors during the course of each week. On the walls of the room he had some attractive pictures. One was a campus scene from the U. of Michigan. I took a fancy to this view. The man informed me that other people commented about it, too. Most people are interested in campus views. I am not advertising any local photographer or his business. But there are many views which can be finished as you want them. They can be framed to suit your taste. They won’t cost a whole lot of money and they can be used as gifts—wedding presents and the like. Good way to serve two needs. The other is to put M. A. C. before the public.”

—N. O. W.
ATHLETICS

Basketball Team Ready For Home Games

Following a full week's rest, ordered by Coach Frimodig at the close of ten days of traveling, the varsity basketball squad is back at work this week preparing for the final games of the season, all of which are to be played at home.

Opening with Notre Dame on Thursday, Feb. 16, and Marquette on the 17th, the team will meet Michigan, Ohio Wesleyan, Hope College, and Creighton University within the next two weeks. Although erratic on the road, the varsity has proved a consistent winner on the home floor, only one game being lost at East Lansing so far this year. A strong finish at home, evening up defeats suffered abroad, would leave the season's record one of the best in recent years.

Final Schedule Announced For 1922 Football

Announcement of the final schedule for the 1922 football season has been made from the athletic office. Ten games are included in the list, but the schedule is so balanced that the season should work out successfully from both a coaching and playing point of view.

The annual game with Michigan, and contests with Indiana University, Wabash, Creighton and the Massachusetts Agricultural College stand out as headliners on the schedule.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 30</td>
<td>Alma, at home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 7</td>
<td>Albion, at home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 14</td>
<td>Wabash, at Crawfordsville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 21</td>
<td>South Dakota, at home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 28</td>
<td>Indiana, at Bloomington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 4</td>
<td>Michigan, at Ann Arbor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 11</td>
<td>Ohio Wesleyan, at home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 28</td>
<td>Creighton, at home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 29</td>
<td>Mass. Aggies (Homecoming), at home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 30</td>
<td>St. Louis, at St. Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Line Coach Signed For Football Squad

Richard Rauch, of Penn State, star lineman as an undergraduate and successful coach as assistant to Bezdek at his Alma Mater, has been signed as line coach for the M. A. C. football squad.

While Rauch will not report "permanently" until next September, arrangements have been completed so that he will spend several weeks with the squad during the coming spring practice, being in active charge of the work while Coach Barron is engaged with his track team.

During his undergraduate days, Rauch played every position on the Penn State line, at one time or another, an experience which gives him unusual qualifications for all-around line coaching work. He will work with Bert Barron in the development of a "winning system" for future M. A. C. varities.

Morrissey to Coach Baseball

John Morrissey, of Lansing, coach of the varsity baseball teams of 1916 and 1917, has been secured by Director Brewer to handle the team during the coming season. Morrissey is an experienced baseball man, having followed the game closely for years, and his addition to the staff insures competent handling of the affairs of the squad. The first call for candidates has already gone out, and Coach Morrissey will take charge of the work-outs at once.

Winter Sport Teams All Busy

Wrestling, swimming, and hockey teams are scheduled for intercollegiate competition during the coming week-end. The mat men, under the direction of Coach Dever, will meet Iowa State, last year's western champions, at Ames on Saturday, Feb. 18.

Michigan will send a swimming team to meet the M. A. C. varsity in the college pool Saturday night, while a Michigan hockey team will also invade the campus for a match during the week-end. The exact date of the hockey match will depend on ice and weather conditions, and cannot be set until the last minute.

State Board Holds Special Meeting

The State Board of Agriculture held a special meeting in the President's office on Monday, Feb. 6. Location of proposed buildings and widening of East Lansing streets which border the campus were subjects considered.

The minutes of the meeting:


On motion of Mrs. Stockman, the Secretary was instructed to communicate with Architect Bowd and request the Board lend its aid in every possible way to the committee having in charge the plans for widening and beautifying Michigan and Grand River avenues.

On motion of Mr. Watkins, the following resolution was adopted:

"RESOLVED, That it is the sense of this Board that we act in conjunction with the citizens of East Lansing and the committee appointed to bring about the construction of a boulevard adjacent to the campus on Michigan and Grand River avenues through East Lansing, and further that we give to the City of Lansing our full cooperation should they propose to join in extending same."

On motion of Mr. Woodman, a committee consisting of Mr. Baldwin, Mrs. Campbell, Messrs. Turner and Tennant, was appointed to prepare for the State Administrative Board a written statement giving detailed information concerning the extension work under their direction. The committee was further requested to appear before the Administrative Board, if desired, to supplement the written statement.

On motion of Mrs. Stockman, the Secretary was instructed to communicate with Architect Bowd and request him to prepare plans at once for the Home Economics and Administrative buildings, in order that construction may be started at the earliest possible date.

The Board adjourned at this time to survey the campus with a view to selecting sites for the new buildings to be constructed, Mr. Frederick Olmsted, Landscape Architect, being present for consultation.
MARRIAGES

KLASELL-LARSEN

Alvin E. Klasell '15, and Miss Ann Larsen were married in Port Townsend, Washington, on December 28, 1921. They are living in Potlatch, Washington, where "Swede" is employed by the Puget Mill & Timber Co.

CLASS NOTES

70
A. H. Phinney is spending the winter months in St. Petersburg, Florida. After April 15 he will be at 655 Collingwood Avenue, Detroit.

71
REMEMBER THAT REGULAR RE-
UNION THIS JUNE!

72
Don't forget that golden jubilee this commencement.

73
Regular reunion for ’73 and ’74. Come back and see the old classmaties again.

77
45th? Yes, this June.

85
Harris E. Thomas is an attorney at law with Thomas, Shields and Slaboe, with offices in the American State Savings Bank Building at Lansing.

87
Thirty-five years out of college this June. Let's celebrate.

89
William Lightbody is living at 1683 Atkinson Avenue, Detroit.

90, ‘91, ‘92, ‘93
Are they all coming back? Absolutely. ’92 incidentally to celebrate her thirtieth.

96
Charles Appleton is superintendent of the High School at Leslie, Mich.

97
REMEMBER that SILVER JUBILEE this JUNE.

‘00
C. H. Parker may be addressed at 226 North Warren Avenue, Saginaw.

‘02
This comes from W. S. Palmer, Kalkaska, Michigan, "Am still devoting most of my time to growing apples and to electrical work as in the past. Expect now to join the ranks of naughty-two at old M. A. C. this spring." Mr. Palmer was recently elected Worshipful Master of the Kalkaska lodge. Follow this worthy example and stop off at the old campus for your twentieth reunion.

‘06
Curry S. Hicks is director of physical education and athletics at the Massachusetts Ag-

ricultural College. He lives at 76 Pleasant Street, Amherst.

Mary Tingley, Manitou Beach, Michigan, attended the Sororian anniversary at the college last month, and says, "It was very pleasant to meet old friends and to visit M. A. C. again. Great progress has been made and surely the college has a great future. I'm always glad to welcome the news the Record brings."

Joseph H. Taylor says, "I am still living at Isabella, Tennessee, as assistant general manager of the Ducktown Sulphur Copper and Iron Co."

G. W. Hebblewhite and Mildred Matthews Hebblewhite are living at 1228 Chandler Ave., Evansville, Indiana, where G. W. is chief engineer for the International Steel and Iron Co.

‘07
Local ’07-ers met Tuesday evening to start the fireworks for their fifteenth reunion this June.

A. J. Carpenter continues with the Carpenter Grain Company, Battle Creek.

Alonzo H. Chase lives on Rural Route 3, Massena, New York.

‘09
Make it a REGULAR reunion this year along with ’10, ’11, and ’12.

R. Morley Reynolds is with the Northern Creamery and Cold Storage Company, at Traverse City, as butter maker. He lives at 513 Rose Street.

Frank and Helen Esselstyn Wood are living in Monrovia, California, at 122 North Heliotrope Street.

‘10
Yes, ’10 has a regular reunion this June.

This came postmarked Susanville, California, and from J. N. Bidwell, "No special news. In general engineering practice and specializing on roads since 1911. For last year and half have had charge of all road work in this county. County 100 miles wide and 200 miles long and vertically from 4000 to 7500 feet elevation. The temperature is very much like Michigan but never the excessive humidity of Michigan summers. Usually four or five months without rain after first of May. A very marked period of development is just coming into this county now. New lumbering interests and large scale irrigation schemes. The country has had comparatively little development until recently. Know of no M. A. C. people near. Make it right; MICHIGAN STATE COLLEGE; gives all a fair chance. Mrs. Bidwell (Florence Copson) and the children enjoy the climate fine. Being up in the air seems to agree with them."

Lloyd W. Dougherty may be addressed at 211 Second Avenue, Three Rivers, Michigan.

‘11
11 coming back? You tell 'em, Record.

Mary Pennington Otte sends the following, "Mrs. Raymond Starr, Mrs. Herb Duthie, Mrs. Hugh Lynch, Mrs. Leta Hyde Keller,
Mrs. John Otte, and Mrs. Eileen Raynor Atkinson entertained with a luncheon at the Pantlind Hotel, Grand Rapids, Thursday, February 2 for Miss Zella Kimmel of Lansing. In the afternoon we enjoyed a tea and talk-fest at the home of Mrs. Starr.

Cork Sanford says, "Just a line to advise you that we are all settled in our new home and you may change address from 109 Third Street to 717 Woodfield Drive, Jackson, Michigan."

't12

Don't forget the password, "See you at our tenth anniversary in June."

A. B. Shuart is living at 216 Virginia Street, Lansing.

Nels Hansen is superintendent of construction on the Bunker Junior High School that is now under construction at Muskegon. He lives at 19 Hall Street, Muskegon.

'mail reaches D. L. Hagerman at 1421 Logan Street, S. E., Grand Rapids.

Truman J. Dean is with the Detroit Steel Products Company of Detroit, and lives in Royal Oak. Dean has two good prospects for Abbey Hall about 1940, the latest, Marjorie, arrived November 4, 1921.

W. L. Mason is superintendent of the American Tar Products Company at Youngstown, Ohio, and lives at 1359 Logan Avenue.

"A skall announce another candidate for M. A. C.—Leif Eric Jensen. He come by our house November 27. Ay tank he shall speak for himself, inasmuch as he already make kwite a liddle noise. Very truly yours, Ove F. Jensen, 943 Spruce Street, Winnetka, III."

'a14

A. L. Bibbins may be reached in care of the G. L. F. Exchange, Seed Department, Syracuse, N. Y.

Helen C. Pratt has asked to have her Record sent to Box 852, East Lansing.

'15

Are you planning to come back for the fifth anniversary of '17 this June? Better not let anything keep you away.

Roscoe Rice is chemist for the Hayes Wheel Company of Jackson, working with C. A. Hoag. Rice lives at 406 Union St.

Frances Klasell continues at 338 Elmhurst Avenue, Detroit.

Delbert M. Prillerman, West Virginia Collegiate Institute, Institute, West Virginia, sends this, "I am still teaching here some of the chemistry which Uncle Frank taught me at M. A. C. I have nothing new to report except the birth of a son Delbert McCulloch Jr., on the 25th of last August, who plans to be a member of the class of 1940."

A. J. Patch may be addressed at 157 North Saginaw Street, Lapeer.

This comes from K. B. Spaulding, "The first request is a change of address. If you will have my Record sent to 1820 Clinton St., Toledo, it will reach me O. K. The second is for a little more pressure all along the line for the change of name to Michigan State. H. L. Waterbury '17-E, lives in the same apartment building that furnishes me with sleeping quarters and we will either of us be glad to see any of the M. A. C. people who are in Toledo at 1802 Cherry St. I have been with this outfit (The Toledo Tap & Die Company) since January 1 and as sales manager I am doing my part in the manufacture of the best taps and dies in the country."

't18

Floyd Frye is with the American Eagle Oil Company of Henryetta, Oklahoma. Box 1027.

Grace Anderson Browning has removed to the shores of Canada but neglected to inform us of her new address. Can anyone enlighten us?

't19

The postal authorities were wrong for once. Einar Ungren is still receiving his Record at 421 Y. M. C. A., Lansing.

'20

'20, don't forget that regular reunion this June.

Deborah P. Cummings, 351 Federal Building, Newport, Rhode Island, says, "In my third month of home demonstration work in Newport County. A lady was telling me how she was out west last year—Detroit. The Edwards and Mrs. Peppard of Kingston prove to me that M. A. C. ties are lasting."

Bertha Lyman is now in East Lansing.

'21

Howard J. Eddy is chief forester for the Public Service Company of Northern Illinois and lives at 1728 Darrow Avenue, Evanston, I11. The telephone number at his residence is Evanston 3100-W.

Joseph H. Perrin is connected with the Detroit Branch of the American Fruit Growers Inc. He may sometimes be reached at 1901 Howard Street, Detroit, but for want of a more permanent address we send mail to his home at Castle Shannon, Pennsylvania.

Marshall Draper, Port Huron, was quite sick a while ago with the chicken pox, but assures us that he is much better now. Along with his other work he has been coaching a basket ball team and is having quite a successful season. He reports that Brownie Springer is instructing in physical training and coaching at the Port Huron High School. Also that Marian Cameron '18, and Jane McNinch '19, are teaching D. S. and D. A. in the school there. He reports having seen K. D. Bailey who is teaching Ag and coaching athletics at Holly.

Mail addressed to Bruce Gleason at Vassar has been returned. We are confident that some of you various '21-ers can help us locate him. We are betting on all of the above to be on hand for '21's first reunion this June. Can we count on you too?
IF YOU WOULD HAVE REAL SERVICE—LET M. A. C. MEN SERVE YOU

EDWARD N. PAGELSEN, ’89
Patents, Patent Law, Trademarks
1108-9 Detroit Savings Bank Bldg.
Detroit, Michigan.

A. M. EMERY, ’83
223 Washington Ave. N.
H. C. Pratt, ’09, in charge of Office Supply Department.
Books, Fine Stationery, Engraved Calling Cards, Fountain Pens, Pictures, Frames, Filing Cabinets and General Office Supplies.

SMITH POULTRY & EGG CO.
Commission Merchants
Poultry Guy H. Smith, ’11
Eggs Western Market, Detroit.

DR. E. D. BROOKS, ’74
Diseases of the EYE, EAR, NOSE, AND THROAT
Glasses Fitted
Office hours 9 to 12, 1 to 5.

THE CORVELL NURSERY
R. J. Coryell, ’84; Ralph I. Coryell, ’14
Growers and Planters of Shade and Fruit Trees, Shrubs, Evergreens and Vines.
Landscape Beautification Service, Birmingham, Mich.

THE EDWARDS LABORATORY
Lansing, Michigan
S. F. Edwards, ’90
Anti-Hog Cholera Serum and Other Biological Products. Legume Bacteria Cultures for Seed Inoculation.

LANDSCAPES WITHOUT WAITING
Plans by Graduate Landscape Architects
F. A. Carlson, ’16
908 Mathews Bldg., Milwaukee, Wisconsin

GOODELL, ZELIN C.
(Forresty, M. A. C., ’11)
Insurance and Bonds of Every Kind.
If you haven’t insured your salary, better see or write Goodell about a good proposition.
Lansing Insurance Agency, Inc.
208-212 Capital National Bank Bldg.

AMERICAN EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
Correspondent Courses—40,000 Students
A. C. Burnham, B. S., LL. B., M. A. C., ’93,
Pres., 123 Stimson Bldg., Los Angeles; Suite 1108 Wrigley Bldg., Chicago.
Unusual opportunities for M. A. C. Men as Speciality Salesmen.

WALDO ROHNERT, ’29
Wholesale Seed Grower, Gilroy, Calif.

J. H. LARRABEE
325 S. Washington Ave.
Sport Shop—Athletic Goods of all Kinds.
Finest of Michigan HONEY produced at Clover Ile Apiary, Grosse Ile, Mich.

BASIL T. KNIGHT ’20
Attractive prices to M. A. C. folks.
Shipped anywhere, delivered in Detroit.

The Readers of the Record Own It. That’s Why They Patronize Its Advertisers